47 Glenview Road
South Orange, New Jersey

Each Keller Williams office is independently owned and operated.

Welcome to 47 Glenview Drive! Move right in to this classic 4 Bedroom, 5 and ½ Bath Brick
Center Hall Colonial located in the magnificent Newstead section of South Orange. With
spacious, light rooms and excellent flow this home offers enhanced privacy as it backs directly
onto the gorgeous South Mountain reservation.
Drive up the beautiful street with charming gas lights and mature trees. Stroll up the walkway
to the welcoming front door with stunning sidelights and fanlight above. Enter the Foyer with
beautiful hardwood floors and crown molding with elegant rope detail. The Living Room is ripe
for entertaining with hardwood floors, stunning bow-shaped window and graceful fireplace
with exquisite millwork and stone surround. Sit peacefully or enjoy a book in the gorgeous
Three Season Porch with a charming beadboard ceiling and oversized windows with 3
beautiful exposures and views of the large, private yard. Flow easily into the Family Room with
oversized sliding door and beautiful view of the lush backyard. Dinner parties will be elegant in
the classic Dining Room with beautiful 6 over 6 divided light windows and stately wainscoting.
The updated Kitchen features wood cabinetry, granite countertops, granite backsplash and
easy access to the backyard’s lovely stone patio. The Kitchen is complimented by a charming
Breakfast Area and Sitting Room with lovely built-ins ready to display china and family
heirlooms. The first floor is rounded out by a generously sized powder room with separate
vanity area.

Ready to retire for the evening? Walk up the beautifully curved
staircase with hand-carved oak rail to the second floor landing
equipped with hardwood floors, built-in linen closet and 2nd floor
laundry closet. You will have plenty of space in the bright and
extensive Master Bedroom featuring a Master Bathroom, Dressing
Area with his and hers Walk in Closets, built-in drawers and
cabinetry. The large ensuite Bedroom 2 features hardwood floors,
ample closet space and windows which look into the beautiful
South Mountain reservation. Sun-soaked Bedroom 3 also with
hardwood floors benefits from built-in closet space and use of the
well-sized Hallway Full Bath. Bedroom 4 includes hardwood floors,
ample closet space and its own ensuite Full Bath.
And that’s not all. The lush and expansive backyard features
plenty of flat property and privacy, a beautiful stone patio and a
beautiful view of South Mountain Reservation. The Lower Level
boasts plenty of storage space, Recreation Room and another
convenient full bathroom.
With easy access to New York City and close proximity to the
Jitney, Midtown Direct Train and South Orange Village, 47
Glenview is the perfect home!

Inside and Out…
First Level





Bluestone walkway to stone steps with brick risers





Curved staircase with new hand-carved oak stair rail leading to 2nd floor



Three Season Porch featuring stone floor, exposed brick, beadboard ceiling, door
leading out to backyard, oversized screen windows



Family Room featuring new hardwood floors, sliding door, picture window,
recessed lighting, crown molding with rope detail, painted neutral off white



Dining Room featuring hardwood floors, wainscoting, tasteful chandelier, crown
molding with rope detail, mounted buffet



Kitchen featuring new picture window to rear, new front window to front,
hardwood floors, wood cabinetry, granite countertops, granite backsplash,
pantry closet with floor to ceiling storage, LG stainless dishwasher, Thermador
double ovens, GE refrigerator, GE Profile cooktop, recessed lighting, new door to
patio, new door to garage, back stairway to 2 nd floor



Breakfast Area featuring sitting area and eating area, built-ins with open shelving
and storage cabinetry, hardwood floors, tasteful chandelier, storage closet



Powder Room with separate vanity area

Wood Front Door flanked by detailed sidelights and fanlight
Entry Vestibule and Foyer featuring hardwood floors, crown molding with rope
detail, baseboard molding, flushmount light fixture with drum shade, painted
neutral off white
Coat Closet
Living Room featuring bow window, hardwood floors, crown molding with rope
detail, fireplace with fluted pilasters and curved mantle, stone surround on
fireplace, new windows and door to Porch, track lighting, recessed lighting,
French door to terrace, painted neutral off white

Second Level



2nd Floor Landing featuring hardwood floors, built-in linen closet, closet for 2 nd Floor
Laundry, flushmount light fixture with drum shade, painted neutral off white



Master Bedroom featuring hardwood floors, recessed lighting, new windows,
crown and baseboard molding, Master Bedroom Dressing Area with 2 walk-in
closets, built-in drawers and shelving



Master Bathroom featuring tiled floor, large vanity with storage, Corian
countertops, bidet, vanity lighting, skylight, tub/shower combination with tile
surround



Bedroom #2 featuring ensuite Full Bath with stall shower, toilet, vanity with storage,
sconces, 2 built in wall cabinets, hardwood floors, closet with ample hanging
space, 3 windows, sconce, crown and baseboard molding



Bedroom #3 featuring hardwood floors, closet, 2 windows, painted neutral off
white, sconce, crown and baseboard molding



Bedroom #4 featuring ensuite Full Bath with wall-mounted sink, toilet and stall
shower, 2 closets, doorway to back staircase, new window



Full Hallway Bathroom featuring tub/shower combination with tiled surround,
pedestal sink, tiled floor and walls, built-in linen closet

Backyard/Landscaping
 Stone patio
 Flat property with mature trees and privacy
Additional Features and Upgrades
 Attached 2 car garage
 Central Air Conditioning

Lower Level







Carpeted stairway to basement
Storage room
Utility room
Recreation Room
Full bathroom with stall shower and vanity with storage
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